INTRODUCTION
The effect of occupational diseases on the lives of workers and their families cannot be overemphasized. Occupational diseases cause huge suffering and losses to workers, businesses, social security funds and societies at large. 1 It is estimated that there are globally about 2.02 million deaths annually caused by diseases due to work, while the annual global number of cases of non-fatal work related diseases is estimated to be 160 million. 2 Globally, more than half of countries do not provide statistics for occupational diseases and there is little capacity for workers' health surveillance, according to the International Labour Organization (ILO). 1 Occupational injuries have been said to account for more than 10 million DALYs and 8% of unintentional injuries worldwide. 3 The ILO estimates that about 4% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) worldwide is lost because of work-related diseases and injuries. 4 According to the WHO Global Health Risks estimates,more than 350,000 workers lose their lives each year due to unintentional occupational injuries. 5 Also 8% of the total burden of unintentional injuries in men is attributable to work-related injuries in high income countries, and 18% in low and middle income countries.
In sub-Saharan Africa alone, ILO estimates 257,000 work-related fatalities including about 55,000 injuries. 6 These health outcomes provoke a loss of roughly 4% of GDP due to workers' compensation, lost work days, interruption of production, retraining, medical expenditures and so on, not even counting the suffering and poverty caused in the families by those deaths and diseases. 7 In the automobile industry, workers are exposed to several hazards including: high noise levels, excessive heat, physical injuries like cuts, lacerations and amputations, inhalation of chemicals which cause respiratory problems and cancers, chemical burns, inhalation of welding fumes, heavy metals poisoning such as lead, musculoskeletal problems, eye problems from welding, skin problems etc. 8, 9, 10 Several studies have highlighted the occupational hazards of the automobile industry: A study done in an automobile manufacturing company in China reported that the noise level exceeded the standard and 35.58% of the workers had hearing impairment and 15.05% had pneumoconiosis. 11 Another study in an automobile assembly plant in Iran reported that 31.4% of the workers had acquired colour vision defect due to exposure to neurotoxic chemicals. 12 A case control study at another automobile assembly company in Iran reported that the welders in the company had higher prevalence of chronic bronchitis than controls who were office workers, also the welders had lower pulmonary function levels with a dose-effect relationship and these were due to the welding fumes in their workplace. 13 Several other studies have highlighted the hazards automobile assembly workers are exposed to. 8, 9, 10 Assessment of the level of knowledge of occupational hazards among a set of workers is an effort to find out whether they know they are exposed to any hazard in their workplace and if yes, the type of hazards and the work processes that constitute those hazards, the measures that can be taken to prevent or minimize such dangers. One might go further to assess the worker's source of knowledge, and even the factors that affect the level of knowledge of the workers. This study was aimed at revealing the determinants of the knowledge of workers regarding the occupational hazards in their workplace among production workers in two automobile assembly plants in Nigeria. It is a sequel to an earlier study which determined the level of knowledge of the same production workers regarding the occupational hazards in their workplace give information on the situation of things in the companies. Only such workers who gave their consent were administered the questionnaire.
Exclusion Criteria: Production staff who have not worked for at least 6 months.Production staff that denied consent.Production staff that were on leave during the period of the data collection.
Sample Size Determination: Using the formula for determination of minimum sample size in a cross sectional study. But the population of the workers is 318 which is less than 10,000, hence a step further is taken to calculate for population less than 10,000 as stated in the formula thus Hence the minimum sample size is 174. But in order to increase the power of the study, all the 318 production workers in the two automobile assembly companies were sampled. Sampling Technique: Total population sampling was used because all the production staff (318), in the two automobile assembly companies were administered questionnaires.
Instruments of Data Collection:
A semi-structured interviewer-administered questionnaire was purposely designed for this study. It was pre-tested and appropriate corrections made. Data Entry and Analysis: Data collected was analysed with the aid of the computer software: Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20.Frequency distributions and percentages of all relevant variables were represented in tables and charts for easy appreciation. Ethical Consideration: Ethical approval was obtained from the Nnamdi Azikiwe University Teaching Hospital Ethical Committee (NAUTHEC). Permission to carry out this study was obtained from the management of the companies. Before the questionnaire was administered to each respondent, the concept and purpose of the study was carefully explained to the respondent. The respondents were also assured of confidentiality. Only consenting workers were administered questionnaires. The respondents also signed an informed consent form. Limitations: Some of the workers felt reluctant to volunteer information. This was overcome by carefully assuring them of confidentiality. Table 2 shows the association between the respondents' age and their knowledge of hazards in their workplace. A higher proportion of the respondents who were aware of hazards in their workplace were >25 years of age 183 (60.2%) compared with those who were ≤25 years of age. This difference was statistically significant (X 2 = 8.285, p = 0.00). However there was no statistically significant difference in the type of hazards identified by the respondents in the different age groups. Table 3 shows the association between the respondents' age and their knowledge of occupational illnesses/injuries that can occur in their workplace. A higher proportion of the respondents that identified each hazard was >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.111, p = 0.06). Table 4 shows the association between respondents' age and their knowledge of measures that can be taken to prevent occupational illnesses/injuries in their workplace. A higher proportion of the respondents who identified preventive measures were >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.490, p = 0.09). Table 5 shows the association between respondents' age and their knowledge of PPDs. A higher proportion of the respondents that identified PPDs were >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.940, p = 0.09) Table 6 shows the association between the marital status of the respondents and their knowledge of occupational illnesses/injuries that can occur in their workplace. A greater proportion of the respondents that identified the first nine occupational illnesses/injuries were never married, compared with other marital groups. Also the greater proportion of those that identified the remaining four occupational illnesses/injuries were of the other marital groups compared with those that were never married. However these differences were not statistically significant (X 2 = 1.59, p = 0.00). Table 7 shows the association between respondents' marital status and their knowledge of measures to prevent occupational illnesses/injuries. A greater proportion of the respondents that identified provision of medical/first aid services were never married compared with the other marital groups. Also a greater proportion of the respondents who identified the use of PPDs were never married compared with those who were married. For each of the remaining measures identified, a greater proportion of the respondents that identified each measure was of the other marital groups compared with the never married group. However the differences were not statistically significant (X 2 = 0.300 p = 0.58) Table 8 shows the association between respondents' marital status and their knowledge of PPDs. For each of the PPDs identified, a greater proportion of the respondents were never married. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 1.950, p = 0.16).
RESULTS
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DISCUSSION
This study aimed at identifying determinants of knowledge of occupational hazards and safety measures among the production staff of the two automobile assembly plants. This study is a sequel to an earlier study on the knowledge of occupational hazards and safety measures among the same production department workers. 14 Our findings reveal thathere were more male respondents (84.3%) than female respondents (15.7%), similarly, in a car assembly plant in Kaduna, Nigeria, 19 among the production staff, 71.8% were males and 28.2% were females. Also in apetroleum refinery at Kaduna, Nigeria 90% of the workers was males. 17 In the United States it was reported that 74.1% of automobile assembly workers were males and 25.9% were females. 18 Thismale predominance among factory workers may be because factory jobs are physically tasking hence females tend to avoid them. We also discovered that the commonest age group among the workers was the 26-30 years age group (37.4%). This is unlike the finding at an automobile assembly company in Kaduna, Nigeria where the commonest age group was the 30-39 years age group. 16 Also a study at a refinery in Kaduna reported that the commonest age group was the 35-39 years age group (24%). 17 However a similar finding was reported among stone quarry workers in Zaria, Nigeria where the commonest age group was the 25-29 years age group (37.8%). 20 Despite the differences in the commonest age groups, they all fell within the young and productive age groups.
We observed that majority of the respondents in our study were single (72.0%). This is similar to the finding among welders in Kaduna, Nigeria where majority of the workers (63.3%) were single. 21 Unlike our study, it was reported that majority of the workers (52.7%) in an automobile assembly plant in Kaduna, Nigeria were married, 19 also majority of the workers (72.0%) in a refinery at Kaduna were married.Also, majority of the workers (67.0%) in a sawmill in Ile-Ife, Nigeria were married. 22 This higher proportion of single respondents in this study may be because majority of the respondents are males and they are in the younger age group compared to the older age groups in the other studies cited.
Furthermore, a higher proportion of the respondents had secondary education (94.0%) similarly majority of the welders in Kaduna (62.7%) had secondary education, 21. This was also the situation in Benin City, Nigeria where majority (44.37%) of the welders had secondary education. 23 In contrast, majority (50.0%) of the workers in an automobile assembly plant in Kaduna had tertiary education. 16 This is also the situation in a refinery in Kaduna, where majority (78.0%) of the workers had tertiary education. 17 The higher proportion of secondary school certificate holders in this study may be because the production workers are semi-skilled staff who are employed with senior school certificate and then trained to work under the supervision of few engineers.
It is worthy of note that majority (44.3%) of the production staff in these two automobile assembly plants had worked for 3-4 years. This contrasts the finding among welders in Kaduna, Nigeria where majority (36.4%) have worked for 5-9 years. 21 Also majority (28.6%) of the welders in Benin city Nigeria have worked for 16-20 years. 23 Similarly, majority (47.3%) of the workers in a stone quarry in Kaduna, Nigeria have worked for 12-59 years. 20 The relatively short duration of service of the respondents in this study may be explained by the fact that the two automobile assembly plants started operations just a few years ago.
Majority (32.1%) of the respondents in our study work in the Body shop section. This is unlike the situation at an automobile assembly plant in Kaduna, Nigeria where majority (25.5%) of the respondents was in the assembly unit. 19 This difference is probably due to the differences in the organization of the companies and the mix of mechanization of processes.
Our findings show that a higher proportion of the respondents who were aware of hazards in their workplace were >25 years of age 183 (60.2%) compared with those who were ≤25 years of age. This difference was statistically significant (X 2 = 8.285, p = 0.00). However there was no statistically significant difference in the type of hazards identified by the respondents in the different age groups. This implies that age has an effect on the awareness of workplace hazards among the workers.Also a higher proportion of the respondents that identified each hazard was >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.111, p = 0.06). This implies that age has no effect on the knowledge of the different types of hazards that can occur in their workplace.
We explored the association between respondents' age and their knowledge of measures that can be taken to prevent occupational illnesses/injuries in their workplace. A higher proportion of the respondents who identified preventive measures were >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age. However the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.490, p = 0.09), meaning that age has no effect on the knowledge of safety measures among the respondents. Similarly there was no between respondents' age and their knowledge of PPDs. Though a higher proportion of the respondents that identified PPDs were >25 years of age compared with those that were ≤25 years of age, the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 2.940, p=0.09).
Another finding was that; there was no association between the marital status of the respondents and their knowledge of occupational illnesses/injuries that can occur in their workplace. Although a greater proportion of the respondents that identified the first nine occupational illnesses/injuries were never married, compared with other marital groups and the greater proportion of those that identified the remaining four occupational illnesses/injuries were of the other marital groups compared with those that were never married, these differences were not statistically significant (X 2 = 1.59, p = 0.00). Exploring marital status further, we found out that there was no association between respondents' marital status and their knowledge of measures to prevent occupational illnesses/injuries. This was demonstrated by the finding that despite the fact that a greater proportion of the respondents that identified provision of medical/first aid services were never married compared with the other marital groups, and a greater proportion of the respondents who identified the use of PPDs were never married compared with those who were married, the differences were not statistically significant (X 2 = 0.300 p = 0.58). Furthermore, another finding was that marital status had no effect on the respondents' knowledge of PPDs, demonstrated by the finding that despite the finding that; for each of the PPDs identified, a greater proportion of the respondents were never married, the difference was not statistically significant (X 2 = 1.950, p = 0.16). These findings have demonstrated that age and marital status were not determinants for knowledge regarding occupational hazards and safety measures among automobile assembly workers.
CONCLUSION
This study has revealed that age and marital status were not determinants of knowledge regarding occupational hazards and safety measures among automobile assembly workers. In this era of evidence-based decision making, it becomes pertinent to explore more "suspected" determinants to really confirm whether they are actually determinants of the knowledge of occupational hazards and safety measures among automobile assembly plant workers. We therefore recommend that further studies be carried out on possible determinants of knowledge of occupational hazards and safety measures among automobile assembly workers.
